Dinsrnore
ATTORNEYS

Edward T. Depp
502-540-2347
tip.depp@dinsiaw.com

August 13,2007

vu us. m r L
Hon. Beth O'Doimell
Executive Director
Public Service Commission
21 1 Sower Rlvd.
Frankfort, ICY 40601
Re:

Applicatioiz of Kentucky-Anzericait Water Contpany, dk/a Kentucky American
Water for Certificate of Coizvenieizce a i d Public Necessity Authorizing
Coizstriictioiz of Kentucky River Statioiz I1 (TRS II'Y, Associated Facilities, and
Traizsntissioiz Liize, Case No. 2007-00134.

Dear Ms. O'DonneII:
We have enclosed, for filing with the Public Service Commissioii of tlie Coinnionwealtli of
ICeiitucky, an original and eleven (1 1) copies each of the data requests that Louisville Water
Company has served, today, upon the following intervenors to the above-referenced case: (i)
Kentucky River Authority; (ii) Bluegrass Water Supply Commission; (iii) Lexington-Fayette 1Jrba.n
County Government; (iv) Kentucky Industrial Utility Customers; (v) Citizens for Alternative Water
Solutioiis; arid (vi) Office of the Attorney General.
Please file-stamp one copy of each and return them to us in the enclosed self-addressed
stamped envelope.
Thalk you, and if you have any questions, please call us.
Sincerely,

Edward T. Depp
ETD/lb
Jolm E. Selent, Esq. (w/o encl.)
cc:

\

1400 PNC Plaza, 500 West Jefferson Street Louisville, KY 40202
SO2 5 4 0 2300 502 585 2207 f a x wwwdinslawcom
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
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In the Matter of:
Application of Kentucky-American Water
Company, dlda Kentucky American Water
For Certificate of Convenience and Public
Necessity Authorizing Construction of
Kentucky River Station I1 (“KRS E’),
Associated Facilities, and Transinission Line

)
)

1
1
1
1

Case No. 2007-00134

LOUISVILLE WATER COMPANY’S INITIAL
W,QUESTS FOR INFORMATION TO THE
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
Louisville Water Company (“L,WC”), by coimsel, and pursuant to tlie August 2, 2007
procedural order entered by the Public Seivice Coinmission of the Coimiionwealtli of Kentucky
(“Coniinission”) in this matter, hereby propounds tlie following interrogatories and requests for
production of documents (collectively, the “Discovery Requests”) upon the Office of the Attorney
General (“AG”). The Discovery Requests shall be answered in accordance with the Definitions and
Instiuctions set forth below on or before August 27,2007, with the interrogatories being answered
under oath. The requested documents shall be produced at tlie offices of Dillsinore & Sliohl LLP,
Attn.: Jolm E. Selent and Edward T. Depp, 1400 PNC Plaza, 500 West Jefferson Street, Louisville,
Kentucky 40202, unless otherwise agreed by tlie parties.

I. DEFINITIONS
A.

The terns “you” and “your” shall refer to AG, as well as its present or fornier agents,

attoiiieys, representatives and all other persons who have acted or purported to act on its behalf
pursuant to contract or otherwise in any of tlie matters covered by these Discovery Requests,
whether or not it is contended that such entity or person had authority to act on behalf thereof.

€3.

"Coinmunication7' means any oral or written exchange of words, thoughts or ideas

with another person(s), whether person to person, in a group, in a meeting, by telephone, letter,
telefax, electronic mail, or otherwise, and including without liiriitatioii any printed, typed,
handwritten or other readable document and any tape recording, coi-respondence, memorandum,
report, contract, diary, logbook, minutes, note, study, suivey and forecast.

C.

"Docuineiit" or "documeiits" shall have their customary broad meanings and shall

include, without limitation, all originals, copies and drafts of all written, typewritten, recorded,
transcribed, printed, taped, photographic or graphic matter, however produced or reproduced,
whether sent or received, or neither, including but not limited to, all books, pamphlets, articles,
newspapers, press releases, magazines, booklets, circulars, handboolts, manuals, periodicals, letters,
memoranda, files, envelopes, notices, instiuctions, repoi-ts, fiiiaiicial repoi-ts, records studies,
transcripts, diaries (formal or informal), audited and unaudited fiiiaicial statements, worlung papers,
questionnaires, notes, natations, charts, lists, comparisons, telegrams, cables, telex messages,
comnunications (including intra-corporate communications, and reports, notes, iiotatioiis and
memoranda of, or relating to, telephone conversations and conferences), minutes, transcriptions,
coi-respoiidence, agreements, graphs, tabulations, analyses, evaluations, tests, projections, opinions
or repoi-ts, statements, summaries, desk calendars, appoiiitment boolts, telephone logs, telephone
bills, surveys, indices, tapes, computer inputs or outputs, computer memory, computer discs,
electroiiic mail, microfilm, magnetic tapes, photographs, installation guides and iiistnictional
material within your possession, custody or control. Different versions of the same documents,
including but not limited to, drafts or documents with handwritten notations or marks not found in
the original or on other copies are different docunients.
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D.

“Person” means any natural person as well as any Gnn, partnership, proprietorship,

association, institution, joint venture, corporation, goveimiieiit entity, administrative agency,
professional association and any other organization.

E.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a natural person, iiieaiis to provide tlie person’s

name, last luiown home and business addresses, last known lioiiie and business telephone numbers,
present eiiiployer, and job title.

F.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a person that is a corporation, paiqnersliip,

proprietorship, association, business, or other such group, iiieans to provide the persoii’s full liane,
address, telephone number, form of organization, aiid a description of its business activities.

G.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a document, means to provide a brief

description of the document including its date, author, addressee, luiowii recipients, form (that is,
letter, iiivoice, blueprint, etc.), subject matter, length, and the present custodian of each copy of the
document having notations unique to such copy.

H.

“Identify,” when used in reference to an oral coimnuiiicatioii, means to state tlie date

of tlie comniunication and tlie place or places where tlie coiniiiunicatioii occurred, to identify each
person who took part in or heard the communication, to provide a description of the subject matter of
tlie communication, and to identify each docuinent that refers or relates to or evidences the
coimnunication.
I.

“Date” refers to the exact day, month, and year, if luiown, or, if iiot luiowii, the best

approximation including, as appropriate to tlie situation, relatioiisliip to other events.

11. INSTRUCTIONS
A.

In answering these Discovery Requests, words used in the siiigular number shall

include tlie plural number arid words used in tlie plural number sliall refer to the siiigular number as
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well. Gender is to be wholly disregarded, the neuter referring as well to tlie male and the female and
the male and the female refemng to each other as well as to the neuter.

B.

The words "and" or 'lor" shall be construed conjunctively or disjunctively, as is

necessary to inalte each Interrogatory inclusive rather than exclusive; and the singular of any word
shall include tlie plural, and the plural shall include the singulai-, as is necessary to inalte each
Interrogatory inclusive rather than exclusive.

C.

Where ideiitificatioii of each fact relied upon by you with regard to a specified

allegation or contention is requested, the response shall state separately with specificity each fact in
your luiowledge, whether obtained through documents, oral coimnunications (whether or not
reduced to wiiting), personal or professional experience or tlwougli any other means, wliicli you
believe supports the truth of such allegation.
D.

If you cannot answer any Interrogatory fiilly, answer it to tlie extent possible and state

tlie reason(s) for not answering more fully.

E.

If, in answering these Discovery Requests you encounter any ambiguity in construing

tlie Discovery Requests, or a definition or instruction relevant to the inquiry contained therein, set
forth the matter deemed "ambiguous" and set foi-tli tlie construction chosen or used in answering tlie
Discovery Requests.

F.

In answering these Interrogatories,fiirnisli such infomiation as is available to you, not

merely such infonnation as is witliin your luiowledge. This means that you are to furnish
infonnatioii that is known by, available to or in possession of your employees, representatives,
servants or agents, including your attorney or any agent or investigator for you or your attoniey
(unless privileged).

G.

If you claii-n privilege as grounds for objection to any Discovery Request, identify
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H.

1.

The name and address of the speaker or author of the document;

2.

Tlie date of tlie communication or document;

3.

The name and address of any person to whom the communication was made
or the document was sent or to whom copies were sent or circulated at any
time;

4.

The form of the coinmunication or document (i.e. letter, memorandum,
invoice, contract, etc.);

5.

The title and length of tlie document;

6.

Tlie names and addresses of any person currently in possession of the
document or a copy thereof;

7.

A detailed description of the conimuiiicatioii or document; and

8.

The nature of the privilege claimed.

For any document no longer in your custody or control, identify the document, state

whether it is missing, lost, destroyed, transferred to others or otherwise disposed of, and identify any
person who currently has custody or control of the document or who has luiowledge of tlie contents
of the document.

I.

These Discovery Requests shall be deemed coiitiiiuing in nature so as to require

additional answers if fiirther information is obtained between the time the answers are seived and tlie
time of any hearing before the Commission.

J.

For all documents produced in response to these Discovery Requests, identify the

particular numbered Discovery Request to which they are responsive.

111. INTERROGATORIES
1.

Identify each person who participated in the consideration and preparation of your

answers to these Discovery Requests and identify to wl-Lichparticular Discovery Request each person
was involved in answering.

ANSWER:
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With respect to the testiinony (“First, it is not at all clear that L, WC could either construct the
pipeline or sell water at the price of $1.71 per 1000 gallons”), atpage 16, lines 7-8, ofyour witness
Scott J. Ruhin, please answer thefollowing interrogatories.

2.

Please describe the proposed size and route of the pipeline (“Pipeliney’)that you

believe it is not clear that L,WC could consti-clct.

ANSWER:

3.

Please describe the reasons that you believe it is “not at all clear” that L,WC could

coiistruct the Pipeline.

ANSWER:

4.

Please state whether you have reviewed the existing water supply contract dated

December 12, 1998 (the “LWC Supply Agreement”) between L,WC and KAWC.

ANSWER:

5.

If your answer to tlie iinmediatelypreceding iiitei-rogatoryis “no,” please explain why

you have not reviewed tlie L,WC Supply Agreement.

ANSWER:
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6.

Please explain whether (and why) you believe it is possible that review of the LWC

Supply Agreement could alter your analysis of KAWC’s application for a Certificate of Coiiverlieiice
and Public Necessity (“CCPN”) from the Commission.

ANSWER:

7.

Please describe the basis of your conclusion that it is “not at all clear” that LWC

could sell water to KAWC at the price of $1.71 per 1000 gallons.

ANSWER:

8.

Please state whether, prior to filing testiinoiiy in this matter, you investigated LWC’s

current wholesale price of water per 1000 gallons? If you answer this iiztei-rogatory in the
affirmative, please identify the rate at which you believe LWC cui-rently sells (on a wholesale basis)
water per 1000 gallons and your source for identifying that rate; if you answer this interrogatory in
the negative, please explain why you did not inalte such iiivestigation.

ANSWER:

With respect to the testimony (“Tlzird, and byf a r the most important, L WC has not rmde a
cuiwntproposal to KA WC”),atpage 16, lines 18-1 9, ofyour witness Scott J. Rubiii, please answer
the,following interrogatories.

9.

Please explain whether (and why) you believe it is reasonable and prudent for KAWC

to have filed this application for a CCPN without having requested a current proposal froni LWC,
pursuant to which LWC would deliver sufficient water to abrogate the need for the proposed CCPN
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to construct the proposed water treatment plant and associated facilities and transinissioii line (the
“Project”).

ANSWER:

With respect to the testimony (“I am very concerried about KA WC’sfailure to even attempt to
evaluate and iinplenzent serious conservation programs, includii.tgprograiIzsto control its growing
rzon-revenueproblel.n’~,
at page 18, lines 20-22, ofyour witness Scott J. Rubin, please answer the
following interrogatories.

10.

Please explain whether (and why) you believe KAWC’s evaluatioii and

iinpleinentation of effective conseivatioii prograins (including prograins to control any non-revenue
water problems) or consideration and implementation of other iiicreineiital solutions prior to
constructing the Project could possibly: (i) reduce tlie scope of the Project; or (ii) extend the time
before which completion of the Project may be necessary.

ANSWER:

Thefollowing interrogatories do not relate to particular testimony.

11.

If KAWC’s application for a CCPN were modified sucli that it was not permitted to

undertake tlie Project and it was, instead, required to purchase its water needs pursuant to an existing
water supply agreement with LWC, please explain whether (and why) you believe the World
Equestrian Games in 2010 would be adversely affected by sucli a requirement. If you answer this
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interrogatory in the affirmative, please explain whether (aiid why) the Project might have a similar
adverse effect upon the World Equestrian Ganies in 2010.

ANSWER:

12.

Please explain whether (and why) you believe the granting of IUWC’s application

for tlie CCPN (subject to tlie three conditions identified in your testimony) would provide greater
benefit to tlie Coininonwealtli of Kentucky than the L,WC’s proposed wholesale ofwater to KAWC.

ANSWER:

13.

If your aiiswer to tlie preceding iiitei^l-ogatoryis that there is no sufficiently definite

proposal fioin LWC to evaluate, please explain whether (aiid why) you believe the proposal attached
as Exhibit 2 to the prefiled direct testimony of Greg Heitzinan will not provide greater benefits to tlie
Coimnonwealth of Kentucky than tlie Project proposed by IcpIWC’s application for a CCPN.

ANSWER:

14.

Please identify all L,WC-related iiifoiinatioii that you evaluated prior to concluding

that the Cornmission should approve KAWC’s application for a CCPN, subject to the three
conditions identified in your testimony.

ANSWER:

15,

Please state whether the conclusions set forth in Mr. Rubin’s direct testimony are

based uipoii any consideratiodevaluation of the potential economic and developmental effects of
LWC constructing a water pipeline along lie existing Interstate-64 corridor. If Mr. Rubiii’s
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conclusioiis are iiifonned by such a consideration, please describe the iiifoiiiiatioii coiisidered aiid
explain the coiiclusioiis drawii froin that irifoimation. If Mr. Rubiii’s coiiclusioiis are iiot iiifoiined
by such a consideration, please explain why he did iiot believe such coiisideratioiis relevant to his
evaluation.

ANSWER:

16.

Please state whether the coiiclusioiis set foi-tli in Mr. Rubiii’s direct testimony are

based upon any coiisideratiodevaluatioii of L,WC inaltiiig some direct investment in its alteiiiative
proposal (as reflected in Exhibit 2 to Mr. Heitzmaii’s testimony) to coiistiuct a water pipeline along
the existing Interstate-64 coil-idor. If Mr. Rubin’s coiiclusioiis are informed by such a consideration,
please describe the infoimation considered arid explain the coiiclusioiis drawii from that iiifoiiiiation.

If Mr. Rubiii’s coiiclusioiis are iiot informed by such a coiisideratioii, please explain why lie did iiot
believe such consideratioiis relevant to his evaluation.

ANSWER:

17.

Please identify all docuinents (including, but iiot limited to, studies, evaluations,

aiialyses, treatises, aiid nieinoraiida) reviewed by your witiiess in the preparatioii of his testiiiioiiy

in this matter.

ANSWER:

18.

Please identify all docuinents (including, but not limited to, studies, evaluations,

aualyses, treatises, aiid iiieinoranda) you have provided to your witiiess in coiiiiectioii with this
matter.
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ANSWER:

19.

Please identify all individuals you contacted to potentially serve as your witness

in this matter.

ANSWER:

IV.

I.

REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

Please produce all documents referenced, relied upon, or identified in respoiise to the

interrogatories set forth above.

RESPONSE:

2.

Please produce all documents (including, but not limited to, any engagement letters

and/or contracts or agreements for hire) reflecting, referencing, or otheiwise relating to all
discussions and liegotiations for tlie hiring of Mr. Rubiii as your witness in this matter.

RESPONSE:

3.

Please produce all documents (including, but not limited to, studies, evaluations,

analyses, treatises, and memoranda) reviewed by your witness in the preparation of his testimony in
this matter. (If lieu of producing the entirety of a particular treatise tliat your witness may have
reviewed, you may produce a copy of tlie entire title page (containing at least the title of tlie work,
the author, the current editioidvolume, and the publication date) and the relevant pages from tliat
treatise reviewed by your witness.) This request shall not be interpreted to require the production of
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docuinents that have already been filed by a party or intervenor in the case file of this matter at the
Coinniission.

RESPONSE:

4.

Please produce all docuineiits (iiicluding, but not limited to, studies, evaluations,

aiialyses, treatises, and memoranda) you have provided to your witness in coimection with this
matter. This request shall not be interpreted to require the production of documents that have
already been filed by a party or intervenor in the case file of this matter at the Commission.

RESPONSE:

5.

Please produce all documents (including, but not limited to, any letters, e-mails,

engageinent letters, and/or contracts or agreements for hire) reflecting, referencing, or otlieiwise
relating to all discussions and negotiations for the potential hiring of anyone other than Mi-. Rubin as
a witness on your behalf in this matter.

RESPONSE:
RespectfLilly submitted,

BGbara IC. Dicltens
Vice President and General Cod1
L,ouisville Water Company
550 South Third Street
L,ouisville, ICY 40202
(502) 569-0808 (telephone)
(502) 569-0850 (fax)
-and-
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h

John E. Seleiit
Edward T. Depp
DINSMOm & SHOHL LLP
1400 PNC Plaza
500 West Jefferson Street
L,ouisville, Kentucky 40202
(502) 540-2300 (telephone)
(502) 585-2207 (fax)

COUNSEL, TO LWC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I liereby certify that a copy of the foregoing was served by was served via first-class
United States mail, sufficient postage prepaid, on the following individuals this 13th day of August,
2007:
David Jeffrey Barberie
Corporate Counsel
L,exington-Fayette Urban County
Government
Department of Law
200 East Main Street
Lexington, KY 40507

Michael L. ICui-tz
Attorney at Law
& L,owry
Boelmi, K~1i-t~
36 East Seventh Street
2 110 CBLD Building
Cinciimati, OH 45202

David F. Boelm
Attorney at Law
Boehm, Kui-tz & Lowry
36 East Seventh Street
2 110 CBL,D Building
Cincinnati, OH 45202

David Edward Speiiard
Assistant Attorney General
Office of the Attoiiiey General Utility &
Rate
1024 Capital Center Drive
Suite 200
Fraidcfoi-t, KY 4060 1-8204

Thoinas J. FitzGerald
Counsel & Director
Keiituclcy Resources Couiicil, Inc.
Post Office Box 1070
Franlcfoi-t, KY 40602

Darnon R. Talley
Attorney at L,aw
P.O. Box 150
Hodgeiiville, KY 42748-01 50

Lindsey W. Ingram, 111
Attorney at Law
Stall Keenon Ogden PLLC
300 West Vine Street
Suite 2100
Lexington, KY 40507- 1801

A.W. Tuiiier, Jr.
Attoiiiey at Law
Keiitucky-American Water Coiiipany aka
Kentucky American Water
2300 Richoiid Road
Lexington, ICY 40502

I( entuclcy River Autliority
70 Wilkinsoii Boulevard
Frankfort, ICY 40601
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
BEFORE THE PTJBLJC SERVICE COMMISSION

All I; 1 4 2007

In tlie Matter of:
Application of Keiitucky-American Water
Company, dlda Kentucky American Water
For Certificate of Convenience and Public
Necessity Authorizing Consti-uction of
Kentucky River Station I1 (“1,s II”),
Associated Facilities, and Transmission Line

)

1
1
)

Case No. 2007-001 34

1
)

LOUISVILLE WATER COMPANY’S INITIAL
REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION TO THE
KENTUCKY RIVER AUTHORITY
Louisville Water Company (ccL,WC”),by counsel, and pursuant to tlie August 2, 2007
procedural order entered by the Public Seivice Coimiiission of tlie Commonwealth of Kentucky
(“Coininissioii”) in this matter, hereby propounds the following inteil-ogatories arid requests for
production of documents (collectively, the “Discovei-y Requests”) ~iponthe Kentucky River
Authority (“KRA”). The Discovery Requests shall be answered in accordance with the Definitions
and Instructions set forth below on or before August 27, 2007, with tlie interrogatories being
answered under oath. The requested documents shall be produced at tlie offices of Diiisiiiore &
Sliolil LL,P, Attn.: John E. Selent and Edward T. Depp, 1400 PNC Plaza, 500 West Jefferson Street,
L,ouisville, Kentucky 40202, unless otlieiwise agreed by tlie parties.

I. DEFINITIONS
A.

The terms “you” and “your” shall refer to KRA, as well as its present or former

agents, attonieys, representatives and all other persons who have acted or purported to act on its
behalf pursuant to contract or otheiwise in any of tlie matters covered by these Discovery Requests,
whether or not it is contended that such entity or person had authority to act on behalf thereof.

B.

"Comnunication" means any oral or written exchaiige of words, thoughts or ideas

with another person(s), whether person to person, in a group, in a meeting, by telephone, letter,
telefax, electronic mail, or otherwise, and including without limitation any printed, typed,
handwritten or other readable document and any tape recording, coil-espondence, memorandum,
repoi-t, contract, diary, logbook, minutes, note, study, survey and forecast.

c.

"Document" or "docuineiits" sliall have their customary broad meanings and shall

include, without limitation, all originals, copies and drafts of all written, typewritten, recorded,
transcribed, printed, taped, photographic or graphic matter, however produced or reproduced,
whether sent or received, or neither, including but not limited to, all boolts, painphlets, articles,
newspapers, press releases, magazines, booklets, circulars, liandboolts, manuals, periodicals, letters,
memoranda, files, envelopes, notices, instnictions, repoi-ts, fiuancial reports, records studies,
transcripts, diaries (formal or informal), audited and unaudited financial statements,working papers,
questionnaires, notes, notations, charts, lists, coniparisons, telegrams, cables, telex messages,
coimnunications (including intra-coi-porate communications, and repoi-ts, notes, notations and
memoranda of, or relating to, telephone coiiversatioiis and conferences), minutes, traiiscriptioiis,
coil-espondence, agreements, graphs, tabulations, analyses, evaluations, tests, projections, opinions
or repoi-ts, statements, sumnaries, desk calendars, appointment books, telephone logs, telephone
bills, suiveys, indices, tapes, computer inputs or outputs, coinputer nieinory, computer discs,
electronic mail, microfilm, inagnetic tapes, photographs, installation guides and instixctional
inaterial within your possession, custody or control. Different versions of the same documents,
including but not limited to, drafts or documents with liandwritten notations or iiiarlcs not found in
the original or on other copies are different documents.
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D.

“Person” means any natural person as well as any film, pai-tnersliip, proprietorsliip,

association, institution, ,joint venture, corporatioii, goveimneiit entity, administrative agency,
professional association and any other organization.

E.

“Ideiitify,” when used in reference to a natural person, means to provide tlie person’s

name, last luiown home and business addresses, last luiown lioine and business telephone iiumbers,
present employer, and job title.

F.

“Identify,” when used in referelice to a person that is a corporation, partnership,

proprietorsliip, association, business, or other such group, means to provide tlie person’s full name,
address, telephone number, form of organization, and a description of its business activities.

G.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a document, means to provide a brief

description of tlie document including its date, author, addressee, luiowii recipients, form (tliat is,
letter, invoice, blueprint, etc.), subject matter, leiigth, and the present custodian of each copy of tlie
document having notations unique to such copy.

H.

“Identify,” when used in reference to an oral coiiiniuiiication, means to state tlie date

of tlie cominunication and tlie place or places where tlie coiimuiiicatioii occui-red, to identify each
person who took part in or heard the coimnuiiication, to provide a description ofthe subject matter of
tlie communication, and to identify each document tliat refers or relates to or evidences the
communication.

I.

“Date” refers to the exact day, month, and year, if luiowii, or, if not luiowii, tlie best

approximation including, as appropriate to tlie situation, relationship to other events.

11. INSTRUCTIONS
A.

111answering tliese Discovery Requests, words used in the singular nuiiiber shall

include tlie plural iiuinber and words used in the plural iiuiiiber sliall refer to tlie singular number as
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well. Gender is to be wholly disregarded, the neuter referring as well to tlie inale and tlie feiiiale and
tlie inale and tlie female refeinrig to each otlier as well as to tlie neuter.

B.

Tlie words "and" or "or" shall be consti-ued conjunctively or disjunctively, as is

necessary to iiialte eacli Interrogatory inclusive rather tlian exclusive; and tlie singular of any word
sliall include the plural, and the plural sliall include tlie singular, as is necessary to make each
liteirogatory inclusive rather than exclusive.

C.

Where ideiitificatioii of eacli fact relied upon by you with regard to a specified

allegation or contention is requested, the response sliall state separately with specificity eacli fact in
your knowledge, whether obtained through documents, oral coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis (whetlier

01-

not

reduced to writing), personal or professional experieiice or tlu-ougli any otlier ineaiis, wliicli you
believe supports the ti-utli of such allegation.
D.

If you caimot answer any Interrogatory fblly, answer it to the extent possible and state

tlie reason(s) for not answering inore fully.

E.

If, in answering these Discovery Requests you encounter any ambiguity in construing

tlie Discovery Requests, or a definition or instiaction relevant to the iiiquiry contained therein, set
foi-th tlie matter deemed "ainbiguous" aid set forth the constimtion chosen 01- used in answering the
Discovery Requests.

F.

In answering these Interrogatories, fiii-nisli sucli iiifoi-niatioii as is available to you, not

merely sucli infoimatioii as is within your knowledge. This iiieaiis that you are to fLiiiiisli
infoiinatioii that is laown by, available to or in possession of your employees, representatives,
sewants or agents, including your attorney or any agent or investigator for you or your attorney
(unless privileged).
G.

If YOLI claim privilege as grounds for objection to any Discovery Request, identify
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H.

1.

The name and address of tlie speaker or author of the document;

2.

The date of tlie communication or document;

3.

The name and address of any person to whom tlie coiiiinunication was made
or tlie document was sent or to whom copies were sent or circulated at any
time;

4.

The form of tlie coininunication or document (Le. letter, meinorandurn,
invoice, contract, etc.);

5.

The title and length of the docuineiit;

6.

The iiames and addresses of any person cull-eiitly in possession of the
document or a copy thereof;

7.

A detailed description of tlie communication or documelit; and

8.

The nature of tlie privilege claimed.

For any document no longer in your custody or control, identify the document, state

whether it is missing, lost, destroyed, transferred to others or otlieiwise disposed of, and identify any
person wlio currently has custody or control of the document or wlio has luiowledge of tlie contents
of the document.

I.

These Discovery Requests sliall be deemed coiitiiiuiiig in nature so as to require

additional answers if further information is obtained between tlie time tlie answers are served and tlie
time of aiiy hearing before the Commission.

J.

For all documents produced in response to these Discovery Requests, identify tlie

particiilar numbered Discovery Request to wliicli they are responsive.

111. INTERROGATORIES
1.

Identify each person who participated in tlie coiisideration and preparation of your

answers to these Discovery Requests and identify to wliicli particular Discovery Request eacli person
was involved in answering.

ANSWER:
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2.

Please explain whether (and why) tlie I(RA would/would not support a proposal such

as that attached as Exhibit 2 to the prefiled direct testimony of Greg Heitzinan.
ANSWER:

3.

Please explain whetlier (and why) your answer to tlie iinniediately preceeding

interrogatory would change if I(RA received the same amount of revenue under tliat proposal as it
liad expected to receive pursuant to the KAWC proposal, as reflected in its application for a CCPN
in this matter.

ANSWER:

4.

Please explain whether (and why) KRA’s revenues could be expected to fall (as

opposed to reinain static) if I U W C were not granted permission to build the proposed new treatment
station, related facilities, and traiismission line.

ANSWER:

5.

Please explain whether (and why) your witness lias coiicluded tliat Pool 3 of the

Kentucky River has sufficient capacity to meet tlie projected water deinaiid of tlie Bluegrass Region
through 2030.

ANSWER:

IV.
1.

REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

Please produce all documents referenced, relied upon, or identified in response to the

interrogatories set forth above.

RESPONSE:

Respectfully submitted,

L,ouisville Water Compaiiy
550 South Third Street
L,ouisville, ICY 40202
(502) 569-0808 (telephone)
(502) 569-0850 (fax)
-andJolm E. Selent
Edward T. Depp
DINSMORE & SHOHL L,LP
1400 PNC Plaza
500 West Jefferson Street
Louisville, Kentucky 40202
(502) 540-2300 (telephone)
(502) 585-2207 (fax)

COUNSEL, TO LWC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that a copy of tlie foregoing was served by was served via first-class
United States mail, sufficient postage prepaid, on tlie following individuals this 13th day of August,
2007:
Michael L. Kurtz
Attoiiiey at Law
Boelmi, ICurtz & L,owry
36 East Seventh Street
2 110 CBL,D Building
Cincinnati, OH 45202

David Jeffi-ey Barberie
Corporate Counsel
L,exington-Fayette Urban County
Govenment
Department of L,aw
200 East Main Street
L,exington, KY 40507

David Edward Spenard
Assistant Attorney General
Office of the Attoiiiey General Utility &
Rate
1024 Capital Center Drive
Suite 200
Frankfort, ICY 40601 -8204

David F. B o e h
Attoniey at Law
Boelun, Kui3z & L,owry
36 East Seventh Street
2 110 CBLD Building
Cinciimati, OH 45202

Dainon R. Talley
Attoiiiey at L,aw
P.O. Box 150
Hodgeiiville, ICY 42748-01 50

Thomas J. FitzGerald
Counsel & Director
ICentuclty Resources Council, h c .
Post Office Box 1070
Frankfort, ICY 40602

A.W. Tumer, Jr.
Attoiiiey at L,aw
Kentucky-~iiericaiiWater Company aka
Kentucky American Water
2300 Richmond Road
L,exington, ICY 40502

Lindsey W. Ingram, I11
Attorney at L,aw
Stall ICeenon Ogden PL,LC
300 West Vine Street
Suite 2100
L,exiiigton, KY 40507-1 801
Kentucky River Authority
70 Willtinson Boulevard
Fraikfoi-t, ICY 4060 1
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124036-1
38306-1

COMMONWEALTH OF mNTUCKY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In tlie Matter of:
Application of Kentucky-American Water
Company, allda Kentucky American Water
For Certificate of Convenience and Public
Necessity Authorizing Construction of
Kentucky River Station I1 (“KRS E’),
Associated Facilities, and Transmission Line

1
)
)

1

Case No. 2007-00 134

)
)

LOUISVILLE WATER COMPANY’S INITIAL
REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION TO THE
CITIZENS FOR ALTERNATIVE WATER SOLUTIONS
Louisville Water Company (“LWC”), by counsel, and pursuant to tlie August 2, 2007
procedural order entered by tlie Public Service Coinrnissioii of tlie Coimnoiiwealtli of ICeiitucky
(”Commission”) in this matter, hereby propounds the following intenogatories and requests for
production of documents (collectively, the “DiscoveryRequests”) upon tlie Citizens for Alteiiiative
Water Solutions (“CAWS”). The Discovery Requests shall be answered in accordance with the
Definitions and Instructions set forth below on or before August 27, 2007, with tlie interrogatories
being answered under oath. The requested documents shall be produced at the offices of Diiisinore
& Sholil LLP, Attn.: Jolui E. Selent and Edward T. Depp, 1400 PNC Plaza, SO0 West Jefferson

Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202, unless otherwise agreed by the parties.

I. DEFINITIONS
A.

” “your” shall refer to CAWS, as well as its present or foiiner
The terrns “ ~ 0 ~ 1and

agents, attorneys, representatives and all other persons who have acted or purported to act on its
behalf pursuant to contract or otheiwise in any of tlie matters covered by these Discovery Requests,
wlietlier or not it is contended that such entity or person had authority to act on behalf thereof.

1

B.

“Coinmunication” means any oral oi- written exchange of words, thoughts or ideas

with another person(s), whether person to person, in a group, in a meeting, by telephone, letter,
telefax, electronic mail, or otherwise, and includiiig without limitation any printed, typed,
handwritten or other readable document and any tape recording, correspondence, inenioraiidum,
repoi-t, contract, diary, logbook, minutes, note, study, survey and forecast.
C.

“Document” or “documents” shall have their custoiiiary broad meanings and shall

include, without limitation, all originals, copies and drafts of all written, typewritten, recorded,
traiisciibed, printed, taped, photographic or graphic matter, however produced or reproduced,
whether sent or received, or neither, including but not limited to, all books, painplilets, articles,
newspapers, press releases, inagazines, booltlets, circulars, liandboolts, inaiiuals, periodicals, letters,
memoranda, files, envelopes, notices, instructions, reports, financial reports, records studies,
transcripts, diaries (fonnal or informal), audited aiid imaitdited financial statements, working papers,
questioimaires, notes, notations, charts, lists, coinprisons, telegrams, cables, telex messages,
communications (including intra-corporate communications, and reports, notes, iiotatioiis and
ineinoranda of, or relating to, telephone coiiversatioiis and conferences), minutes, transcriptions,
coi-respondence, agreements, graphs, tabulations, analyses, evaluations, tests, proj ectioiis, opinions
or reports, statements, suininaries, desk calendars, appointinent books, telephone logs, telephone
bills, surveys, indices, tapes, computer iiiputs or outputs, computer memory, computer discs,
electronic mail, microfilm, magnetic tapes, photographs, installation guides aiid instructional
material within your possession, custody or control. Different versions of the same documents,
including but not limited to, drafts or documents with handwritten notations or iiiarlts not foimd in
the original or on other copies are different documents.
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D.

“Person” means any natural person as well as any firm,partnership, proprietorship,

association, institiition, joint venture, corporation, government entity, administrative agency,
professional association and any other organization.

E.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a natural person, means to provide the person’s

name, last luiown home and business addresses, last luiown home and business telephone numbers,
present employer, and job title.

F.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a person that is a corporation, partnership,

proprietorship, association, business, or other such group, ineaiis to provide the person’s full name,
address, telephone number, form of organization, and a description of its business activities.

G.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a document, means to provide a brief

description of the document including its date, author, addressee, luiown recipients, form (that is,
letter, invoice, blueprint, etc.), subject matter, length, and the present custodian of each copy of tlie
document having notations unique to such copy.

H.

“Identify,” when used in referelice to an oral coimiiuiiication, means to state the date

of tlie cominunication and tlie place or places where the coimnunication occurred, to identify each
person who took part in or heard the communication, to provide a description of tlie subject matter of
the communication, and to identify each document that refers or relates to or evidences the
comniunication.
I.

“Date” refers to tlie exact day, month, and year, if luiown, or, if not luiown, the best

approximation including, as appropriate to the situation, relatioiisliip to other events.

11. INSTRUCTIONS

A.

In answering these Discovery Requests, words nsed in tlie singular number shall

include tlie plural number and words used in the plural number shall refer to the singular iiuinber as

3

well. Gender is to be wholly disregarded, the neuter refei-ring as well to the inale and tlie feniale and
tlie male and tlie female referring to each other as well as to the neuter.

B.

The words "and" or "or" sliall be construed conjunctively or disjunctively, as is

necessary to inalce each Interrogatory inclusive rather than exclusive; and the singular of any word
shall include the plural, and tlie plural shall include the singular, as is necessary to make each
Iiiterrogatory inclusive rather than exclusive.

C.

Where identification of each fact relied upon by you with regard to a specified

allegation or contention is requested, tlie response sliall state separately with specificity each fact in
your luiowledge, whether obtained through documents, oral comiiiunications (whether or not
reduced to writing), personal or professional experience or tlwougli any other ineans, which you
believe supports tlie tixtli of such allegation.
D.

If you cannot answer any Interrogatory fiilly, answer it to the extent possible and state

tlie reason(s) for not answering more fully.

E.

If, in answering these Discovery Requests you encounter any ambiguity in construing

the Discovery Requests, or a definition or instruction relevant to the inquiry contained therein, set
forth the matter deemed "ambiguous" and set forth the constiiiction chosen or used in answering the
Discovery Requests.

F.

In answering these Interrogatories, h-nish such iiifoimation as is available to you, not

merely such information as is within your luiowledge. This means that you are to furnish
infonnatioii that is Imown by, available to or in possession of your employees, representatives,
servants or agents, including your attorney or any agent or investigator for you or your attorney
(unless privileged).
G.

If you claim privilege as grounds for objection to any Discovery Request, identify
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H.

1.

The name and address of the speaker or author of the document;

2.

The date of the colnrnunication or document;

3.

The name and address of any person to whom the communication was made
or the document was sent or to whom copies were sent or circulated at any
time;

4.

The fonn of the comnuiiication or document @e. letter, ineinorandum,
invoice, contract, etc.);

5.

The title and length of the document;

6.

The names and addresses of any person currently in possession of the
document or a copy thereof;

‘7.

A detailed description of the communication or docuiiient; and

8.

The nature of the privilege claimed.

For aiiy document no longer in your custody or control, identify the document, state

whether it is missing, lost, destroyed, transferred to others or otheiwise disposed of, and identify any
person who currently has custody or control of the document or who has luiowledge of the contents
of the document.
I.

These Discovery Requests shall be deemed continuing iii nature so as to require

additional answers if further information is obtained between the time the answers are served and the
time of any hearing before the Cornmission.

J.

For all docuinents produced in response to these Discovery Requests, identify the

particular numbered Discovery Request to which they are responsive.

111. INTERROGATORIES
1.

Identify each person who participated in the coiisideration and preparation of your

answers to these Discovery Requests and identify to which particular Discoveiy Request each person
was involved in answering.

ANSWER:
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2.

Please explain whether (and why) you would/would not support a proposal such as

that attached as Exhibit 2 to the prefiled direct testiinoriy of Greg Heitzinaii.

ANSWER:

IV.
1.

REQIJESTS FOR PRODIJCTION OF DOCUMENTS

Please produce all documents referenced, relied upon, or identified in response to the

iiiterrogatories set forth above.

RESPONSE:

6

Respectfully submitted,

L,ouisville Water Coinpaiiy
550 South Tliird Street
L,ouisville, ICY 40202
(502) 569-0808 (teleplioiie)
(502) 569-0850 (fax)
-aid-

Jolm E. Seleiit
Edward T. Depp
DINSMORE & SHOHL LLP
1400 PNC Plaza
500 West Jefferson Street
Louisville, ICeiitucky 40202
(502) 540-2300 (telephone)
(502) 585-2207 (fax)

COUNSEL, TO L,WC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby cei-tify that a copy of the foregoing was served by was seived via first-class
United States mail, sufficient postage prepaid, on the following individuals this 13th day of August,
2007:
David Jeffrey Barberie
Corporate Counsel
L,exington-Fayette Urban County
Government
Department of Law
200 East Main Street
Lexington, KY 40507

Michael L. ICui-tz
Attorney at Law
Boeluii, ICurtz & Lowry
36 East Seventh Street
2 110 CBLD Building
Ciiiciiuiati, OH 45202

David F. Boelm
Attoiiiey at Law
& L,owry
Boelm, I<LK~Z
36 East Seventh Street
2 110 CBLD Buildiiig
Cincinnati, OH 45202

David Edward Spenard
Assistant Attoiiiey General
Office of the Attoiiiey General Utility &
Rate
1024 Capital Center Drive
Suite 200
Fraidcfoi-t, ICY 40601-8204

Thoinas J. FitzGerald
Counsel & Director
Kentucky Resources Council, Inc.
Post Office Bax 1070
Frankfort, KY 40602

Dainaii R. Talley
Attoiiiey at Law
P.O. Box 150
Hodgenville, ICY 42748-01 50

Lindsey W. Ingrain, 111
Attoiiiey at Law
Stoll ICeenon Ogden PLLC
300 West Vine Street
Suite 2100
Lexington, ICY 40507-1801

A.W. Tuiiier, Jr.
Attoiiiey at Law
Kentucky-American Water Company alca
Kentucky American Water
2300 Richmond Road
Lexington, ICY 40502

ICeiitucky River Authority
70 Willtinson Boulevard
Franlcfoi-t, ICY 4060 1
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124040-1
38306-1

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
In the Matter of:
Application of Kentucky-American Water
Company, dlda Kentucky American Water
For Certificate of Convenience and Puiblic
Necessity Authorizing Construction of
Kentucky River Station I1 (“‘KRSII”),
Associated Facilities, and Transmission Line

)
)
)

1
1
1

Case No. 2007-001 34

LOUISVILLE WATER COMPANY’S INITIAL
REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION TO THE
BLUEGRASS WATER SUPPLY COMMISSION
Louisville Water Company (“‘L,WC”), by counsel, and pursuant to the August 2, 2007
procedural order entered by the Public Service Cornmission of the Commonwealth of Kentucky
(Toinmission”) in this matter, hereby propounds the following inteirogatories and requests for
production of documents (collectively, the “Discovery Requests”) upon the Bluegrass Water Supply
Commission (“BWSC”). The Discovery Requests shall be answered in accordance with the
Definitions and Instructions set forth below on or before August 27,2007, with the interrogatories
being answered under oath. The requested documents shall be produced at the offices of Dinsmore
& Sholil LLP, Attn.: John E. Selent and Edward T. Depp, 1400 PNC Plaza, SO0 West Jefferson

Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202, unless otheivise agreed by the parties.

I. DEFINITIONS
A.

The terns “you” and “your” sliall refer to BWSC, as well as its present or former

agents, attorneys, representatives and all other persons who have acted or purported to act on its
behalf pursuant to contract or otherwise in any of the matters covered by these Discovery Requests,
whether or not it is contended that such entity or person had authority to act on belialf thereof.

B.

“Coillmuiiicatioii” means any oral or written exchange of words, thoughts or ideas

with anotlier person(s), whether person to person, in a group, in a meeting, by telephone, letter,
telefax, electronic mail, or otherwise, and iiicluding without liinitatioii any printed, typed,
handwritten or other readable document and any tape recording, correspondence, inernoraiidum,
report, contract, diary, logbook, minutes, note, study, survey and forecast.

C.

“Document” or “docuineiits” shall have their customary broad meanings and shall

include, without limitation, all originals, copies and drafis of all written, typewritten, recorded,
transcribed, printed, taped, photographic or graphic matter, however produced or reproduced,
whether sent or received, or neither, including but not limited to, all books, pamphlets, articles,
newspapers, press releases, inagazines, booltlets, circulars, liaiidbooks, manuals, periodicals, letters,
nieinoraiida, files, envelopes, notices, instnictions, reports, finailcia1 reports, records studies,
traiiscripts, diaries (fonnal or informal), audited and unaudited financial statements, woi-Icingpapers,
questioiuiaires, notes, notations, charts, lists, coinparisons, telegrams, cables, telex messages,
coinmunications (including intra-corporate communications, and reports, notes, notations and
memoranda of, or relating to, telephone conversations and conferences), iiiinutes, transcriptions,
correspondence, agreements, graphs, tabulations, analyses, evaluatioiis, tests, proj ectioiis, opinions
or repoi-ts, statements, summaries, desk calendars, appointiiient books, telephone logs, telephone
bills, surveys, indices, tapes, computer inputs or outputs, computer memory, computer discs,
electronic mail, microfilm, magnetic tapes, photographs, installation guides and instnictional
inaterial witliin your possession, custody or control. Different versions of the sane documents,
including but not limited to, drafts or documeiits with handwritten iiotatioiis or inarlcs not found in
the original or on other copies are different documents.
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D.

“Person” means any natural person as well as any firm,partnerslip, proprietorship,

association, institution, joint venture, corporation, govermnent entity, administrative agency,
professional association aiid any other organization.

E.

“Identify,’7when used in reference to a natural person, means to provide tlie person’s

name, last luiown home and business addresses, last luiown home and business teleplione iiumbers,
preseiit employer, and job title.

F.

“Identify,” wlien used in reference to a person that is a corporation, partnership,

proprietorship, association, business, or other such group, means to provide the person’s fiill name,
address, teleplione number, form of organization, and a description of its business activities.

G.

“Identify,” wlien used in reference to a docurneiit, means to provide a brief

description of tlie document including its date, author, addressee, luiown recipients, foiin (that is,
letter, iiivoice, blueprint, etc.), subject matter, length, and the preseiit custodian of each copy of tlie
document liaving notations unique to such copy.

H.

“Identify,” wlien used in reference to an oral coiiununication, means to state tlie date

of tlie cominuiiication and tlie place or places wliere tlie communication occurred, to identify each
person who took part in or heard the coinmunication, to provide a description of tlie subject matter of
the communication, and to identify each document that refers or relates to or evidences the
communication.
I.

“Date” refers to tlie exact day, montli, and year, if laiowii, or, if not luiown, the best

approximation including, as appropriate to the situation, relatioiisliip to other events.
11. INSTRUCTIONS

A.

hi answering tliese Discovery Requests, words used in tlie siiigular number shall

include tlie plural number and words used in the plural number sliall refer to tlie singular number as

3

well. Gender is to be wholly disregarded, the neuter referring as well to the iiiale and tlie feniale and
the inale and tlie female referring to each other as well as to tlie neuter.

B.

Tlie words "and" or "or" sliall be construed coiijunctively or disjunctively, as is

necessary to inalte each Interrogatory inclusive rather tliaii exclusive; and tlie siiigular of any word

sliall include tlie plural, and tlie plural sliall include tlie singular, as is necessary to iiialte each
Interrogatory inclusive rather than exclusive.

C.

Where ideiitificatioii of each fact relied upon by you with regard to a specified

allegation or contention is requested, tlie response sliall state separately with specificity each fact iii
your luiowledge, whether obtained through documents, oral coimiiunications (whether or not
reduced to writing), personal or professional experience or through any other means, which you
believe supports the truth of such allegation.
D.

If you cannot answer any Iriterrogatoryfiilly, answer it to tlie extent possible and state

tlie reasoii(s) for not answering inore fully.

E.

If, in answering these Discovery Requests you eiicouiiter any ambiguity in coilstruing

tlie Discovery Requests, or a definition or instiuctioii relevaiit to the iiiquiry contained therein, set
forth tlie matter deemed "ambiguous" and set foi-tlithe construction clioseii or used in aiisweriiig the
Discovery Requests.
F.

In answering these Iiitei-rogatoiies, fumisli sucli iiifoiinatioii as is available to you, not

merely such informatioii as is within your luiowledge. This ineaiis that you are to fuimish
iiiformatioii that is luiown by, available to or in possession of your employees, representatives,
servants or agents, iricludiiig your attorney or any agent or investigator for you

01-

your attorney

(unless privileged).
G.

If you claim privilege as grounds for objection to any Discovery Request, identify
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H.

1.

Tlie name and address of the speaker or author of the document;

2.

The date of the communication or document;

3.

The name aiid address of any person to whom tlie coimnunication was made
or tlie document was sent or to whoin copies were sent or circulated at any
time;

4.

The forrn of tlie conmunication or document (i.e. letter, inernoranduin,
invoice, contract, etc.);

5.

Tlie title and length of the document;

6.

The limes and addresses of any person cull-ently in possession of tlie
document or a copy thereof;

7.

A detailed description of the coininuiiicatioii or document; and

8.

The nature of tlie privilege claimed.

For any document no longer in your custody or control, identify the document, state

whether it is missing, lost, destroyed, transferred to others or otherwise disposed of, and identify any
person who currently has custody or control of the document or who has luiowledge of the contents
of the document.

I.

These Discovery Requests shall be deemed continuing in nature so as to require

additional answers if fiirther information is obtained between the time the answers are seived and tlie
time of any hearing before the Coinmission.

J.

For all docuineiits produced in response to these Discovery Requests, identify the

particular numbered Discovery Request to wliicli they are responsive.

111. INTERROGATORIES
1.

Identify each person who participated in the coiisideration aiid preparation of your

answers to tliese Discovery Requests and identify to which particular Discoveiy Request each person
was involved in answering.

ANSWER:
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2.

Please explain wlietlier (and why) the BWSC would/would not s~ipporta proposal

such as tliat attached as Exliibit 2 to the prefiled direct testimony of Greg Heitznian.

ANSWER:

3.

Please identify all studies, evaluations, or otlier analyses that BWSC has perfoilried

(or had other performed at its request) to evaluate tlie cost of tlie project for wliicli ICAWC seelts a
CCPN in tliis matter.

ANSWER:

4.

What is BWSC's current approved engineer's estimate of tlie cost of tlie project for

whicli KAWC seelts a CCPN in this matter?

ANSWER:

5.

Based on your latest cui-reiit assumptions, what is the mininiuni quantity of water tliat

you will use or take froin KAWC if KAWC's application for a CCPN is approved in this matter?

ANSWER:

6.

Based on your latest current assumptions, what is tlie minimuiii quantity ofwater tliat

ICAWC will use or take fi-oin its capacity created from tlie project for wliicli the CCPN is sought in
tliis matter?
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ANSWER:

7.

What is the basis for your request that L,WC supply you with water at a 5-to-1

demand reserve ratio?

ANSWER:

8.

Please desciibe in detail tlie nature and coiiteiit of all discussions or negotiations that

have occurred to date with respect to BWSC’s interest in or ability to receive water from tlie
treatineiit plant, associated facilities, aiid trarisinission line for which KAWC seeks a CCPN in this
matter.

ANSWER:

9.

Please identify all docuineiits related to any discussions or iiegotiatioiis identified in

answer to tlie immediately preceding interrogatory.

ANSWER:
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IV.
1.

REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

Please produce all docurnelits referenced, relied upon, or identified in respoiise to the

iiitei-rogatories set forth above.

RESPONSE:

Respectfully submitted,

I!’

Vice President aiid General COLI&
L,ouisville Water Coinp any
550 South Third Street
Louisville, ICY 40202
(502) 569-0808 (telephone)
(502) 569-0850 (fax)
-andJolm E. Seleiit
Edward T. Depp
DINSMORE & SHOHL LLP
1400 PNC Plaza
500 West Jefferson Street
L,ouisville, Kentucky 402 02
(502) 540-2300 (telephone)
(502) 585-2207 (fax)

COUNSEL TO LWC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that a copy of tlie foregoing was served by was served via first-class
United States mail, sufficient postage prepaid, on the followiiig individuals this 13th day of August,
2007:
David Jeffrey Barberie
Corporate Couiisel
L,exiiigton-Fayette Urban County
Goveiimeiit
Department of Law
200 East Main Street
L,exingtoii, ICY 40507

Michael L. ICui-tz
Attorney at L,aw
Boelmi, Kurtz & Lowry
36 East Seventh Street
21 10 CBLD Building
Ciiiciiluiati, OH 45202

David F. Boehn
Attorney at Law
Boelun, Kui-tz & L,awry
36 East Seventh Street
2 1 10 CBLD Building
Cincinnati, OH 45202

David Edward Speiiard
Assistant Attorney Geiieral
Office of tlie Attorney Geiieral Utility &
Rate
1024 Capital Center Drive
Suite 200
Fradtfoi-t, ICY 40601-8204

Thomas J. FitzGerald
Couiisel & Director
Kentucky Resources Council, h c .
Post Office Box 1070
Frankfort, ICY 40602

Daiiioii R. Talley
Attoiiiey at Law
P.O. Box 150
Hodgeiiville, ICY 42748-01 50

L,iiidsey W. Iiigram, 111
Attorney at Law
Stoll ICeeiion Ogderi PL,LC
300 West Vine Street
Suite 2100
L,exiiigtoii, ICY 40507-1 801

A.W. Tumer, Jr.
Attoiiiey at L,aw
KeiitL~~l~y-~iiericali
Water Company alta
ICeiituclty American Water
2300 Riclmoiid Road
L,exiiigtoii, ICY 40502

ICeiituclty River Authority
70 Willtinsoii Boulevard
Frankfort, ICY 40601
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
hi the Matter of:
Applicatioii of Kentucky-American Water
Company, dlda Keiitucky Aiiiericaii Water
For Certificate of Convenience and Public
Necessity Authorizing Construction of
Kentucky River Station I1 (“ICRS II”),
Associated Facilities, and Transmission Line

1
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 2007-00134

LOUISVILLE WATER COMPANY’S INITIAL
REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION TO THE
LEXINGTON-FAYETTE URBAN COUNTY GOVERNMENT
L,ouisville Water Company (“LWC”), by counsel, and pursuant to the August 2, 2007
procedural order entered by the Public Service Coiniriissioii of the Coiixnoiiwealtli of Kentucky
(Toinmission”) in this matter, hereby propounds the following iiiteii-ogatories and requests for
production of documents (collectively, tlie “DiscoveryRequests”) upoii the Lexington-Fayette Urban
County Govenvnent (ccLFUCC,’).The Discovery Requests shall be answered in accordance with the
Definitions and histructioiis set foi-th below 011 or before August 27, 2007, with the iiiteirogatories
being answered under oath. The requested docuineiits shall be produced at the offices of Diiisiiiore
& Sliohl LLP, Attn.: Jolui E. Seleiit and Edward T. Depp, 1400 PNC Plaza, 500 West Jefferson

Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202, unless otherwise agreed by the parties.

I. DEFINITIONS
A.

The tenns “you” and “your” shall refer to LFUCG, as well as its present or former

agents, attorneys, represeiitatives and all other persons who have acted or purported to act on its
behalf pursuant to contract or otherwise in any of the matters covered by these Discovery Requests,
wlietlier or not it is contended that such entity or person had authority to act 011 behalf thereof.

B.

"Communication" means any oral or written exchange of woi-ds, thouglits or ideas

with another person(s), whether person to person, in a group, in a meeting, by telephone, letter,
telefax, electronic mail, or otherwise, and includiiig without liinitatioii any printed, typed,
liaiidwritteii or other readable document and any tape recording, coi-respoiideiice, meiiioraiidum,
report, contract, diary, logbook, minutes, note, study, survey aiid forecast.

c.

"Document" or "documents" sliall have their customary broad meanings and shall

include, without limitation, all originals, copies and drafts of all written, typewritten, recorded,
transcribed, printed, taped, photographic or graphic matter, however produced or reproduced,
whether sent or received, or neither, includiiig but not limited to, all boolcs, paiiiplilets, articles,
newspapers, press releases, inagaziiies, booklets, circulars, handbooks, manuals, periodicals, letters,
memoranda, files, envelopes, notices, instructions, reports, finaiicial reports, records studies,
transcripts, diaries (fonnal or infonnal), audited and unaudited financial statements, working papers,
questionnaires, notes, notations, cliarts, lists, coinparisoiis, telegrams, cables, telex messages,
conimunicatioiis (including intra-corporate coiiimuiiicatioiis, and repoi-ts, notes, notations and
memoranda of, or relating to, telephone conversations and conferences), minutes, transci-iptioiis,
coi-respondence, agreements, graphs, tabulations, analyses, evaluations, tests, projections, opinions
or repoi-ts, statements, suimiaries, desk calendars, appointiiieiit boolcs, telephone logs, telephone
bills, surveys, indices, tapes, computer inputs or outputs, coinputer iiieiiiory, coinputer discs,
electronic inail, microfilm, magnetic tapes, photographs, installation guides and instructional
material within your possession, custody or control. Different versions of the same documents,
includiiig but not limited to, drafts or documents with handwritten notations or inarlcs not found in
the original or on other copies are different docuineiits.
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D.

“Person” means any natural person as well as any fiiiii, pai-tnersliip, proprietorship,

association, institution, joiiit venture, corporation, goveiiment entity, administrative agency,
professional association and any other organization.

E.

“Ideiitify,” when used in reference to a natural person, iiieans to provide tlie person’s

name, last luiown honie and business addresses, last kiiown lioine and business telephoiie iiimbers,
present employer, and job title.

F.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a person that is a corporation, partnership,

proprietorship, association, business, or other such group, means to provide tlie person’s full name,
address, telephone number, form of organization, and a description of its business activities.

G.

“Identify,” when used in reference to a document, means to provide a brief

description of tlie document including its date, autlior, addressee, known recipients, foiiii (that is,
letter, invoice, blueprint, etc.), subject matter, length, and the present custodian of each copy of tlie
document liaviiig notations unique to such copy.

H.

“Identify,” when used in reference to an oral cominunication, iiieaiis to state the date

of the coinmunicatioii and tlie place or places wliere tlie coiniiiuiiicatioii occurred, to identify each
person who took part in or heard the communication, to provide a description of the subject matter of
tlie coiiimuiiication, and to identify each docunient that refers or relates to or evidences tlie
coininuni cation.

I.

“Date” refers to tlie exact day, month, and year, if luiown, or, if not luiown, tlie best

approxiination including, as appropriate to tlie situation, relationship to other events.
11. INSTRUCTIONS

A.

In answering these Discovery Requests, words used in tlie singular number shall

include tlie plural nuinber and words used in the plural number shall refer to tlie singular iiuinber as
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well. Gender is to be wliolly disregarded, the neuter referring as well to tlie inale and tlie female and
the inale and the female referring to each other as well as to tlie neuter.

B.

The words "aiid" or "or1' shall be construed coiljuiictively or disjunctively, as is

necessary to iiialte each Interrogatory iiiclusive rather than exclusive; and tlie singular of any word
shall iiiclude the plural, aiid the plural shall include tlie singular, as is necessary to iiialte each
Interrogatory iiiclusive rather than exclusive.

C.

Where identification of each fact relied upon by you with regard to a specified

allegation or coiiteiitioiiis requested, the response shall state separately with specificity each fact in
your luiowledge, wlietlier obtained tllrougli docameiits, oral coiiiiiiLiiiicatioiis (whether or not
reduced to writing), personal or professional experience or through any other means, which you
believe supports the ti-uth of such allegation
D.

If you cannot answer any Interrogatory fiilly, answer it to tlie extent possible and state

the reason(s) for iiot answering more fully.

E.

If, in answering tliese Discovery Requests you eiicouiiter any ambiguity in construing

tlie Discovery Requests, or a definition or iiisti-uctioii relevant to tlie inquiry contained therein, set
forth tlie matter deemed "ambiguous" and set foi-th tlie coiisti-uctioii chosen or used in answering the
Discovery Requests.

F.

In answering tliese Interrogatories, fimiisli such iiifoniiatioii as is available to you, not

merely such iiifoimatioii as is within your luiowledge. This iiieaiis that you are to fbniish
iiifoiinatioii that is luiowii by, available to or in possession of your employees, representatives,
seivaiits or agents, including your attorney or any agent or investigator for you or your attoniey
(unless privileged).
G.

If you claiiii privilege as grounds for objection to any Discovery Request, identify
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H.

1.

Tlie name and address of the speaker or author of the document;

2.

The date of the communication or document;

3.

Tlie name and address of any person to wlioin the colmunication was made
or the document was sent or to whom copies were sent or circulated at any
time;

4.

The form of the coinniunication or document (i.e. letter, memorandurn,
invoice, contract, etc.);

5.

Tlie title and length of tlie document;

6.

The names and addresses of any person currently in possession of the
document or a copy thereof;

7.

A detailed description of the coniniunication or document; and

8.

The nature of the privilege claimed.

For any document no longer in your custody or control, identify tlie document, state

whether it is missing, lost, destroyed, trimsfelred to others or otlieiwise disposed of, and identify any
person who currently has custody or control of the document or who has luzowledge of the contents
of tlie document.

I.

These Discovery Requests shall be deemed coiitiiiuing in nature so as to require

additional answers if fiiither infomation is obtained between the time tlie answers are served and tlie
time of any hearing before the Commission.

J.

For all documents produced in response to these Discovery Requests, identify the

particular numbered Discovery Request to whicli they are responsive.
111. INTERROGATORIES
1.

Identify each person who participated in the consideration and preparation of your

answers to these Discovery Requests and identify to wliich particular Discoveiy Request each person
was iiivolved in answering.

ANSWER:
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2.

Please explain whether (and why) you would/would not support a proposal such as

that attached as Exhibit 2 to the prefiled direct testimony of Greg Heitznian.

ANSWER:

3.

Please explain the basis for yow adoption of a resolution to use the Kentucky River as

your water source.

ANSWER:

IV.
1.

REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

Please produce all documents referenced, relied upon, or identified in response to the

iiiteirogatories set foi-th above.

RESPONSE:

Respectfully submitted,

Vice President and General
L,ouisville Water Company
550 South Third Street
Louisville, ICY 40202
(502) 569-0808 (telephone)
(502) 569-0850 (fax)

G

\

-andJolui E. Seleiit
Edward T. Depp
DINSMORE & SHOHL LLP
1400 PNC Plaza
500 West Jefferson Street
Louisville, Kentucky 40202
( 502) 540-2.300 (telephone)
(502) 585-2207 (fax)

COUNSEL TO LWC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I liereby certify tliat a copy of tlie foregoiiig was served by was served via first-class
United States mail, sufficient postage prepaid, 011 tlie followiiig individuals this 13th day of August,
2007:
David Jeffrey Barberie
Corporate Counsel
L,exington-Fayette Urban County
Govenunent
Department of L,aw
200 East Main Street
Lexington, ICY 40507

Micliael L. ICurtz
Attorney at Law
Boeliin, ICurtz & Lowry
36 East Seveiitli Street
2 110 CBLD Buildiiig
Ciiiciiuiati, OH 45202

David F. Boelun
Attorney at Law
Boehrn, ICui-tz & Lowry
36 East Seveiitli Street
21 10 CBLD Buildiiig
Ciiiciiuiati, OH 45202

David Edward Speiiard
Assistant Attoiiiey General
Office of the Attoiiiey General Utility &
Rate
1024 Capital Ceiiter Drive
Suite 200
Frankfort, ICY 4060 1-8204

Thomas J. FitzGerald
Couiisel & Director
ICeiituclty Resources Council, hic.
Post Office Box 1070
Frankfort, ICY 40602

Darnoii R. Talley
Attoiiiey at Law
P.O. Box 150
Hodgeiiville, ICY 42748-0 150

Lindsey W. Ingrain, 111
Attorney at Law
Stoll ICeenon Ogdeii PLLC
300 West Vine Street
Suite 2100
Lexington, ICY 40507-1 801

A.W. Tuiiier, Jr.
Attoiiiey at Law
ICeiit~~cl~y-Aiiiericaii
Water Compaiiy alta
Kentucky American Water
2300 Riclunoiid Road
Lexington, ICY 40502

IC entucky River Authority
70 Willtinson Boulevard
Frankfort, ICY 4060 1
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
In tlie Matter of:
Application of IC entucky-American Water
Company, a/Ma Kentucky American Water
For Certificate of Coriveiiience and Public
Necessity Authorizing Coiistnictioii of
Keiitucky River Station I1 (“KRS II’,),
Associated Facilities, and Transniissioii Line

)

Case No. 2007-00134

LOUISVIL,L,E WATER COMPANY’S INITIAL
IUXQUESTS FOR INFORMATION TO THE
KENTUCKY INDUSTRIAL UTILITY CUSTOMERS
Louisville Water Company (“LWC”), by counsel, and pursuant to the August 2, 2007
procedural order entered by the Public Seivice Coiiiiiiissioii of the Coiiimoiiwealtli of Kentucky
(“Comnissionl’) iii this matter, hereby propounds tlie following interrogatories aiid requests for
production of docuinents (collectively, tlie “Discovery Requests”) upon the IGxitucky Industrial
Utility Custoiners (“IUIJC”). Tlie Discovery Requests shall be answered in accordance with the
Definitions and Iiistructioiis set forth below 011 or before August 27, 2007, with tlie iiitei-rogatories
being answered under oatli. Tlie requested documeiits sliall be produced at the offices of Diiismore
& Sliolil L,L,P, Attii.: Jolm E. Seleiit and Edward T. Depp, 1400 PNC Plaza, SO0 West Jefferson

Street, Louisville, Iceiitucky 40202, uiiless otherwise agreed by tlie parties.

I. DEFINITIONS
A.

Tlie terms “you” and “your” shall refer to I<KJC, as well as its present or foiiner

agents, attoiiieys, representatives aiid all other persons who have acted or pui-poi-ted to act 011 its
behalf pursuant to contract or otheiwise in any of the matters covered by tliese Discovery Requests,
whether o? not it is coiiteiided that such eiitity or person had authority to act 011 behalf thereof.

B.

"Cornmunicatioii" means any oral or written exchange of words, tlioughts or ideas

with another persoii(s), whether person to person, in a group, in a meeting, by telephone, letter,
telefax, electronic mail, or otherwise, and including without liinitatioii any printed, typed,
halidwritten or other readable document and any tape recording, correspondence, nieinoraiidum,
repoi-t, contract, diary, logbook, minutes, note, study, survey and forecast.

c.

"Docuiiieiit" or "documeiits" shall have their customary broad meanings aiid shall

include, without limitation, all originals, copies and drafts of all written, typewritten, recorded,
transcribed, printed, taped, photographic or graphic matter, however produced or reproduced,
whether sent or received, or neither, iiicluding but not limited to, all books, pamphlets, articles,
newspapers, press releases, magazines, booklets, circulars, haiidboolts, iiiaiiuals, periodicals, letters,
memoranda, files, envelopes, notices, iiistnictioiis, reports, finaiicial repoi-ts, records studies,
transcripts, diaries (formal or informal), audited and unaudited financial statements, worltiiig papers,
questionnaires, notes, notations, charts, lists, coinparisoiis, telegrams, cables, telex messages,
coiiimuiiicatioiis (including intra-coi-porate commuiiicatioiis, and reports, notes, notations and
iiiemoraiida of, or relating to, telephone conversatioiis and conferences), minutes, traiisciiptions,
coi-respondence, agreements, graphs, tabulations, analyses, evaluations, tests, projections, opinions
or reports, statements, summaries, desk calendars, appointment books, telephone logs, telephone
bills, surveys, indices, tapes, computer inputs or outputs, computer memory, computer discs,
electroiiic mail, microfilm, magnetic tapes, photographs, iiistallatioii guides and iiistnictioiial
iiiaterial within your possessioii, custody or coiitrol. Different versions of the same docuiiients,
including but not limited to, drafts or documents with handwritten iiotatioiis or marks not found in
the original or on other copies are different documeiits.
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D.

“Persoii” means any natural person as well as any firm, partnership, proprietorsliip,

association, institution, joiiit venture, corporatioii, goveinmelit entity, administrative agency,
professional association and any other organization.

E.

“Identify,” when used in referelice to a natural person, means to provide the person’s

name, last luiown home and business addresses, last luiown home and business teleplione niimbers,
present employer, and job title.
when used in reference to a person that is a corporation, partnersliip,

F.

proprietorsliip, association, business, or other such group, means to provide tlie person’s fiill name,
address, telephone number, form of organization, and a description of its business activities.

G.

“Identify,” when used in referelice to a document, iiieaiis to provide a brief

descriptioii of tlie document including its date, author, addressee, luiown recipients, foiiii (that is,
letter, invoice, blueprint, etc.), subject matter, length, and the present custodian of each copy of the
document having notations unique to such copy.

H.

“Identify,” when used in referelice to an oral communication, means to state tlie date

of the communication and tlie place or places where the coiiiinuiiicatioii OccuiTed, to identify each
person wlio took part in or heard the communication, to provide a description of the subject matter of
the communication, and to identify each document that refers or relates to or evidences the
comniunication.

I.

“Date” refers to the exact day, month, and year, if luiowii, or, if not luiown, the best

approximation including, as appropriate to the situation, relationship to other events.

11. INSTRUCTIONS

A.

hi aiiswering these Discovery Requests, words used in tlie singular nuinber shall

include the plural iiuinber and words used in the plural nuinber shall refer to the singular nuinber as
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well. Gender is to be wliolly disregarded, the neuter referring as well to the inale and the female and
tlie male and the female referring to each other as well as to the neuter.

B.

Tlie words "and" or "or" shall be construed coiljmictively or disjunctively, as is

necessary to malce each Interrogatory inclusive rather tliaii exclusive; and the singular of any word
shall include tlie plural, and the plural shall include tlie siiigular, as is necessary to make each
Intei-rogatory inclusive rather than exclusive.

C.

Where identification of each fact relied upon by you with regard to a specified

allegation or contention is requested, tlie response shall state separately with specificity each fact in
your lcnowledge, whether obtained tlwougli documents, oral comiiiuiiicatioiis (whether or not
reduced to writing), personal or professional experience or through any other means, wliicli you
believe supports the tnitli of such allegation.
D.

If you cannot answer any Interrogatory fully, answer it to the extent possible and state

the reasoii(s) for riot answering more fully.

E.

If, in answering these Discovery Requests you encounter any ambiguity in constrning

tlie Discovery Requests, or a definition or instruction relevant to the inquiry contained therein, set
foi-tlithe matter deemed "ainbiguous" and set forth the coiisti-uctionchosen or used in answering the
Discovery Requests.

F.

In answering these Intei-rogatoiies,fiuiiisli such infoiiiiation as is available to you, not

merely such infomiation as is witliiii your knowledge. This means tliat you are to fui-riisli
infoiiiiation that is luiowii by, available to or in possession of your employees, representatives,
servants or agents, including your attoi-ney or any agent or investigator for you

01-

your attorney

(Lulless privileged).
G.

If you claim privilege as grounds for objection to any Discovery Request, identify
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H.

1.

The name and address of the speaker or author of the document;

2.

The date of the communication or document;

3.

The name and address of any person to whom tlie communication was made
or tlie document was sent or to whom copies were sent or circulated at any
time;

4.

The f o m of the commuiiicatioii or document (i.e. letter, memorandum,
invoice, contract, etc.);

5.

The title and length of tlie document;

6.

The names aiid addresses of any person cui-reiitly in possession of the
document or a copy thereof;

7.

A detailed description of the commuiiicatioii or document; and

8.

The nature of the privilege claimed.

For any document no longer in your custody or control, identify the docuineiit, state

whether it is missing, lost, destroyed, transferred to others or otlieiwise disposed of, and identify any
person who currently has custody or control of the document or who has luiowledge of the contents
of the document.
I.

These Discovery Requests shall be deemed continuing iii nature so as to require

additional answers if hrtlier information is obtained between tlie time the answers are sewed and the
time of any lieariiig before the Cornmission.

1.

For all documents produced iii response to these Discovery Requests, identify the

particular iiuinbered Discovery Request to which they are responsive.
111. INTERROGATORIES
1.

Identify each person who participated in tlie coiisideratioii aiid preparation of your

answers to these Discovery Requests and identify to which particular Discoveiy Request each person
was involved in answering.

ANSWER:
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2.

Please explain whether (and why) you would/would not suppoi-t a proposal such as

that attached as Exhibit 2 to the prefiled direct testiiiioiiy of Greg Heitziiiaii.

ANSWER:

IV.
1.

REQUESTS FOR PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

Please produce all documents referenced, relied upon, or identified in response to the

interrogatories set foi-tl.1above.

RESPONSE:
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Respectfully submitted,

L,ouisville Water Company
550 South Third Street
L,ouisville, ICY 40202
( 502) 5 69-0808 (telephone)
(502) 569-0850 (fax)
-andJolvi E. Seleiit
Edward T. Depp
DINSMORE & SHOHL LLP
1400 PNC Plaza
500 West Jefferson Street
Louisville, I<entucky 40202
(502) 540-2300 (telephone)
(502) 585-2207 (fax)

COUNSEL TO LWC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing was served by was seived via first-class
TJnited States mail, sufficient postage prepaid, on the following individuals this 13th day of August,
2007:
David Jeffi-ey Barberie
Corporate Couiisel
L,exington-Fayette Urban County
Governmerit
Department of Law
200 East Main Street
Lexington, KY 40507

Michael L. ICui-tz
Attoiiiey at Law
Boelun, ICurtz & Lowry
36 East Seventh Street
2 110 CBLD Building
Ciiiciimati, OH 45202

David F. Boelmi
Attoiiiey at Law
Boehm, Kurtz & Lowry
36 East Seventh Street
2 110 CBL,D Building
Cincinnati, OH 45202

David Edward Speiiard
Assistant Attoiiiey General
Office of the Attoiiiey General Utility &
Rate
1024 Capital Center Drive
Suite 200
Franlcfoi-t, KY 40601 -8204

Thoinas J. FitzGerald
Counsel & Director
ICeiitucky Resources Council, Inc.
Post Office Box 1070
Fraidtfoi-t, ICY 40602

Dainon R. Talky
Attoiiiey at Law
P.O. Box 1.50
Hodgeiiville, ICY 42748-01 50

Lindsey W. Ingrain, 111
Attoniey at Law
Stoll ICeenon Ogdeii PLLC
300 West Vine Street
Suite 2 100
L,exingtoii, ICY 40507-1801

A.W. Tuiiiei-, Jr.
Attoiiiey at L,aw
ICeiituclty-~nericaiiWater Company aka
ICeiituclty American Water
2300 Ricluiioiid Road
Lexington, ICY 40502

ICentuclcy River Authority
70 Willtinson Boulevard
Frankfort, ICY 40601
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